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Introduction
•
•

•

•

Results (n=24)

Stress-related illnesses cost businesses
$200 to $300 billion a year in lost
produc7vity (AIS, 2017)
Unmanaged work-related stress aﬀects
performance and quality issues in nursing
causing ineﬀec7veness, depression, apathy
and detachment (Boyle, 2011)
Sources of occupa7onal stress include high
work demands, lack of skills and lack of
work support to facilitate eﬀec7ve coping
(Ruotsalainen et al., 2015)
The purpose of this project was to iden7fy
the feasibility of using guided medita7on to
decrease perceived stress among ED RNs.

•

•

n=13

•

•

Project Description
Design: Evidence-based, Donabedian quality
improvement trial
Par+cipants: 24 ED RNs, 15/24 (63%) of whom
aWended at least one session
Interven+on: Par7cipa7on in a brief guided
medita7on session(s) following a 12 hour shiY.
Measures / Instruments:
•Pre- and post-interven7on assessment of
perceived stress using the Perceived Stress
Score (Cohen, 1988; Sandhu et al., 2015)
•Program evalua7on – an 8 item evalua7on
Likert and 3 open ended ques7ons.

Higher percentage of change
between the pre/post PSS scores for
the 15/24 (63%) who aWended at
least one session vs 9/24 (37%) that
did not aWend any session
Of those who aWended any session
14/15 (97%) reported an overall
posi7ve experience, and appreciated
the sessions being oﬀered at work
13/15 (95%) said they would
con7nue the program if available,
and 14/15 (97%) would recommend
the program to others
Inadequately powered sample
(N=24) limited analysis to descrip7ve
sta7s7cs

Conclusions
•
•

•

Par7cipa7ng nurses, irrespec7ve of whether they aWended a medita7on session,
reported a reduc7on in perceived stress
Those nurses that aWended at least one session reported a posi7ve experience, and
indicated they would aWend future program oﬀerings, and would recommend the
program to others
Small sample precludes generalizing ﬁndings outside of the nurses that par7cipated

Discussion
•
•

•

Findings support feasibility of
implemen7ng such a program
Availability and accessibility of sessions
needs to be explored, including virtual
sessions
A limited 7me frame to complete study
and session availability nega7vely
impacted enrollment
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